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The Massacre at Fort Pillow.
A few more such victories as that of

Fort Pillow, and the rebellion is ruined.
It istoo weak to endure the infamy of such
a triumph, nor is there any civilized people
-which will not turn with aversion from a
despotism which in the frenzy of failure
turns -war into butchery, and permits its sol-
diers to murder their prisoners. European
popular sympathies are now denied the
South, because it attempts to establish
slavery as a national power • they will
be more thoroughly 'with the Government
because of the barbarity of its foes. This
must be the effect abroad. At home
we have no need to anticipate the wrath
which the massacre at Fort Pillow will ex-
cite ; its sickening details would almost
arouse a spirit of retaliation.—almost, we
say, because it seems that nooutrage is sum
.cientto subduethemagnanimity ofthe North-
ern people. Should a Union general avenge
-this murder in kind, the North .would bow
its head in shame, Our own disloyal jour-
nals have accused our soldiers of cruelty,
but never have they disgraced the uniform
they wear, the cause they maintain,by such
an atrocity as that of Fort Pillow. Ours, too,
is the glory of that great charity which has
made war seem almostbeantitul. The United
States Sanitary Commission is the evidence
of national humanity, and upon every bat-
tle-field its agents have ministered alike to
the sufferings of friends or foes. We can
proudly claim that to us an enemy ceases to
be an enemy when.* is a wounded or a
dyingman.

It is not so, ithastoo oftenImenotherelse,
with the rebels. Few of the garrison of
Fort Pillow were killed in the fight ; but
after the surrender, we are told, whites and
blacks, wounded men, children, women,
were massacred, till, of five hundred, but
two hundred survived. The sight of a
black man in uniform seems to madden the
rebels, and it is not strange that the colored
troops in the fort, unoffieered and captured,
made little resistance to the ferocity of FOR-

REST's men. We wonder sometimes that a
colored man can become a United states
soldier. Truly'for them the hardships of
-war are doubled. They receive less pay
than the white soldier ; they have not his
hope of promotion ; if captured they are
mot exchanged, and they go into every
battle with the knowledge that death
is less dreadful than captivity. Their
dangers are greater than the dangers of
white troops ; their rewards are less; but
theirglory is the more. Yet, in spite of all
that would seem to discourage it, their pa-
triotism triumphs. Every colored regiment
which has left Philadelphia has, to our per-
sonal knowledge, understood these things
-which we hare:stated. The men know the
spirit of the'enemy; they have notforgotten
the diStrUst of the North; yet they have
never shrunk back. They burn to be up
and at a foe which tramples on their
race, and denies their manhood. The re-
bellion is doubly their foe, for it would not
only destroy this Government, which pro-
tects whites and blacks alike, but would
reduce them specially to the level of beasts
of burden. It is not strange, after all, that
the colored men should fight the battlect of
freedom; for this war is the first opportu-
nity the colored race in America hae ever
found to vi-edicate its capacity. We cannot
too greatly 110/30r a blank regiment :shen
we think how it is bound to field hltred in
the South and prejudice in the North, and
how determined it is to conquer both the=e
enemies. The prejudice of the North
is more than half conquered now, and
the horrible massacre at Fort Pillow should
finish the victory. We cannot endure such
outrages. These black men, who, living and
dead, were piled in heaps, and burned, had
fought for our fiag, they were our own
soldiers, and the South must be taught to
know it. The barbarity of the foe intensi-
fies the indignation of the people, and the
fiendish cruelty of the rebels will not keep
one brave black man from enlisting, or one
true -whiteman from fighting by his side.

The rebels have won a victory ; they are
welcome to its fruits. The gallant defence
made by that little garrison against six thou-
sand rebels, is oneof the heroic actions of
the war. Major Boom, fortunately killed
before the surrender, fought to the last, and
the fort was taken at last by the abuse of a
nag of truce. ItWas fitting that a victory
won by treachery should be ended by devil-
ish butchery.

The Throne of Mexico.
There is, or has been, what is called " a

hitch" in the Mexican movements, of which
MAx.rafflif.AlC, of Austria, is the centre. He
was to have formally accepted the crown of
Mexico, on the 27th of March, but post-
poned it, the report is, until he could m Lke,
a Satisfactory arrangement, as to succession
and property, with his elder brother, the
Emperor of Austria. It is now said that
the difficulty is ended ; bud Itaxt3tlLLAN.
cannot leave Europe for Mexico Without
money, and the promised loan, (out of
which France was to have a large'slice, to
pay the expenses of invasion and occu-
pation,) has been retarded by the doubtful
position of affairs.

The Emperor-of Austria, who has two
-children, a boy and a girl (the former not
quite six years old), hss three brothers—
MAxilinuAN, CHARLES, and Louis—the
two first of whom are married, but child-
less. should the Emperor die, his son will
succeed, and, in the event of that child's
death; the Archduke MAXIMILIAN would
stand heir-presumptive to the crownof Aus-
tria. The Emperor Bays, "If you become
Emperor of Mexico, you must first abandon
all claim to succeed to the crown of Austria,
and must i elinquish all right to possess pro-
.perty in Austria." It would appear that
MAxnamAN did notlike to consent to tins—-
for there is great risk in his attempting to
establish au Empire in Mexico—but, as the
-difficulty is said to be ended, perhaps he has
submitted to his elder brother's dictum.

blex_rnimAN will be thirty-two years old
inJuly. Ills chances of life, according to
the tables, give him nearly fifty yearsmore ;

but he may die at any time, for Death is no
respecter of rank. As he is childless, after
-nearly seven years of married life, he may
leave no direct heir of his own blood. If
so, there may arise, in Alexi 20, a civil war
for the succession.

Admiral Dupont.

It istoo latenow to deny that Admiral D
PONT is a good officer. If his failure to
take Fort Sumpter be argued inproorthat he
is a bad one, DAHLGREN and GrLsrons: areno better. Yet, with singular insensibility
to this fact, and unpardonable forget-
fulness of Admiral DITPDXT7B past ser-vices, his part in the attack on Charlestonis made the subject of very severe criticismin a telegram from Washington published
in,most papers of this week. When charges
of disobedience of orders are made against
a distinguished defender of his country
they should be made by authority, and not
anonymously. If Admiral DUPONT had
been an unknown, untried officer, simple
justice Would have demanded that he should
have bad a fair hearing, before the public
was asked to give its condemnation. But,
as he is an officer whose name is in-
separably connected with one of the
most brilliant of our naval victories, and
who has failed only where all others have
failed, the attempt to injure hie well-earned
reputation by irresponsibleassertions is the
-more reprehensible. We Ave noticed du-
ring the past few months that more than
nne carefully worded and untrue paragraph,
referring to A.dmiral DUPONT, has been
given newspaper circulation, but have hard-
ly thought tuck statements worth denid.
Bid now it is perhaps proper to ask if this
gallant officer should not demand of the
Government that full and final vindication
which we believe he has already received
frcm the people.

Queen Victoria.
The Official announcement that Queen

VICTORIA would hold a levee and a draw-
ing-room, at Buckingham Palace, on the 6th
and the 13th of this month, must silence the
rumors (which never had existence in Eng-
land, but were inventions of sensational
London letter-writers of New York papers),
that her Majesty was out of her mind. It
is true that her grandfather, GEORGE,
had repeated attacks of insanity, and was
wholly out of his mind during the closing
years of his life, but Queen VICTORIA has
shown so much common sense and calm
judgment during the twenty-seven years
that have passed since, a young girl of
eighteen, she ascended the throne, that one
is led to wonder how the rumor in question
ever could have been invented. It is of in-
finite importance to our Union that Queen
VICTORIA would be able to correct, if cus-
tom does not allow her to direct, British
policy towards this country. Her late hus-
band :bad the friendliest feelings towards
us, and her affection will continue to make
her cling by the policy which he approved.

The Late George W. Pearce.
The unexpected death ofGeorge W. Pearce, editor

of theWest Chester (Pa.)Republican and Democrat,
in the city of Washington, onThursday last, will be
sadand startling news in the community where he
was so fondlyloved and so universally honored. At
the time ofhis decease, and for nearly two years be•
fore, he was at the head of the stationery room, in
the officeofthe Secretaryofthe. Senateof thettnited
States, to which place he was appointed, as well ue•
cause of his high personal character as because he
was among the very first ofthat noble band of Demo.
mats, in his region, Who, under the lead of John

Hickman, broke thefetters of party, and took ground
against the treacheries of the late Administration
of the Federal Government. God never made a
better or a purer man than George W. Pearce.
Even his positive and paaaionate hatred of slavery
did not make thoae who apologized lot it Ma elm.
mien'. His even temper, unpretending manners,
stud genial disposition ; his high sense ofhonor, and
his devout Urination spirit, made him an object of
love DiTrienda and ofrespect toopponents. Re was
so thoroughly a gentleman that when he spoke allmen believed him, and when be wrote Me words
were the words of irresistible reason. Few men in
his sellchosen sphere were better qualified for
higher associations. He would have filled with
dignity a seat in the Senate, for he was a good
speaker anda profound and conaalentloue thinker on
all queatione. Hisnewspaper, for years the old Demo-
cratic organ'of Cheater county, whenit took ground
easiest Buchanan, and ever since that day, seven
years ago, became a tenor to all the adversaries of
thecountry, and added hundreds of votes to the Re•
publican or Union party. In Its columns b/r. Pearce
published his opinions with a courage the more ef.
fective because he was a perfectly independent man.
If he had a selfish impulse, I never saw it, He
always wroteor spoke from his heart. Whether in
therelations he bole to the greatEpiscopal Church,
of which he was one of the defenders and pillars,
or 'in his course as a journalist, or in his gene.
ran relations to his fellow.men, he was equally
upright and conscientious. Ile was a man of
the finest senaibilitlea. Some of his poetry was
far above mediocrity, and all of it aberunded in
patriotism or philanthopy. The death of Atr.
Pearce was wholly unexpected. Called home by
the Mess of a sister, who died ;shortly after he
reached there, he had hardly closed her- eyes before
he Wtß summoned to the household of John Hick.
man, dined with sorrow at the sudden deceaseof
an only son ; and when he returned to his post he
related tome all the sad details off-this donate de.
privation. He looked ao well that I did not
regard the first intelligence of his inners. Togo to his room to exchange the greetings
of the day, to hear him talk, and to talk
tohim, these were a part of the duties and the plea.
lures of every morning. I cannot realize that he ill
dead. It Sams co dreadful that a man I left, asit
Were, yesterday, ao well and hearty, should taday
be stiff, and stark, and cold; that warm heart
chilled and pulscless ; that speaking eye hustrelesa,
and that noble intellect forever hushed. When I diesmay_I have some good friend whowill pay as honest
and heartfelta tribute to my memoryasI do to tnat
of Geolge W. Pearce. J. W. F.

The following is the last published article of r4r.
Pearce for his paper, the West Chester Republican
Democrat. We copy from the number of the Ma of
April

WASHINGTON, D. C., April S, 1664.On my arrivalat my boarding house in this cityon Weanescay evening, / found many ofthe board.
els starting tor the House of Representatives tohear George Thompson, the English Abolitionist,aLd the constant Menu of,the North ever mace therebellion broke out, lecture on the " Great Issues ofthe Tines.". I was too much wearied with my Imre-lulls' Monotonous journey from home here to acceptthe invitation to accompany some fiienus 0740 were
going, hilt/ have hail ail the acvautages or the occa-
sion and the speech in this morning's Chronicle,
which contain a full and accurate re,)ort. nadtend this member of the British Parliament speak.
(-Lee in West Chester, tecetal years since, and hadnot, therefore, the same curiosity to hear aim as I
crateful e should have MIL- -

Geotge Tho=piton, the celebrated English Abolitionisr, lecturing against slavery in the Hail of cue
Rouse of Representatives or the Salted States, andby a vote of a msjonty of the members of thathouse ! What a mighty change ! Three years ago
he ccould have been bludgeoned out of the City ofWashington. Now he is honored with the presence
of thePresident and Vice President of the United
States, the Cabinet, and such men as Joseph Holt,Revuely Johnson, and others of like antecedenu.What eves all this meant It means that honest
Men have seenthat our institutions are in jeopardy
from the cetaker of human slavery distributing /tit
virus through our political System; and that, for.
getting anu conquering old prejudices, they are de.
termeined to destroy the source of all our troubles.'lbis is the story ina nutshell, and explains why an
ovation is given to George Thompson in theAmeri-
can hall of popular legislation.

I have read the speech cf Mr. Thompson with
some care, ano when he said, " An attempt to untietheEffete institution of slavery—the eseence of which
is despotism—vvithtre free institutions of the North,was an attempt to midge over the gulf of cen-
twies—to reconcile things in their very nature in-
compatible—an attempt to secure a solid anti peroe•
tuailUrion;on principles at war with the organic lawwhich regulates the existence of human society," heuttered truths which are incontrovertiole. We have
tried to ignore them and toprove to ourselves that slavery
andfreedom could txist together, butafter threequarters
of a century of compromising with wrong and outrage,
and a determination to continue to walk onthrough the
moral gloom. the Almighty God, seated on his throne ofsternal justice, launches forth the thunders of his wrath
in the present war, and like Paul, when stricken ;o thetenth in he midst of his persecutions, We rite and ask,
"What shall tee dolt:
I have been no particula.r admirer in the past of

George Thompson. As n member ofthe Democratic
party when it was the partrof progress in this
country, I always haled he cared more for English
inetitulions than he did for republican liberty. His
coulee since the breaking out of the rebellion M-ance, me to think we may have done him injustice.
Certainlyhe has been our friend when all England
:teemed to be arrayed against us. He has made it
his business and pleasure to stand up for the North
under all circumstances, and to advocate our causeIAthe&Wet ofbitter reproacher.

DR. STORRS' ORATION.—Dr. Storrs is one of the
moat powerful orators of America. Hie presencesis
commanding, and his voice rings like a silver clarion.
He is thoroughly patriotic, and, in this magnificent
oration, he sets forth the glory and power of our
country, after its niacipline and development in the
ordeal of its unparalleled war: Dr. Holland says of
it Itis an address that cannot be duplicated in
America. His range ofIllustration seemsunlimited,
and his memory of. all that hi■ mind tonal:ice is
marvel. His periods are asgraceful and flaiehed as
Everett's, and his choice of words the happiest."
Dr. Storrs will meet with an appreciativie audience
In this city, where he has long been a favorite, al-
thoughit is butrarer' that he is heard here. Cron.
cut Hall will be filled, we trust, on next Thursday
evening, with those who admire hia patriotic and
timely utterance.

Miss Arms E. DICKINESON, whom the world
know es an eloquent speaker, will address the
public next Thursday evening, at the Academy of
Music, on the important topic of "Reconstruction."

PEES ORAL.—GeneralBarra OUS And ColonelCauty,
ofSouth America, are stopping at the Continental
Hotel.

4G-TON..

WAslanotort, April 15, 1864.
Movements of General Grant.

GeneralGusrer hat returned to the army, and if
good weather should continue for a few days ionger
important news may be expected.

- The Tax Bill.
The taxbill provides that coal, illuminating oil,

etc., shall pay a duty of 20 cents per gallon; ground
coffeeand substitutes, 1 cent per pound ; molasses,
syrup, eta., 5 per cent ad valorem; sugars, I@l all.
per pound ; paper of all descriptions, 3 per cent. ad
valorem ; salt, 6 cents per hundred pounds ; pig iron,
$1 per ton

'
• blooms, slabs, or hoops, $1.60 per ton ;

stoves and hollow. ware, $3 per ton ; leather of all
neacripliona, 6 per cent, ad valorem; grape wines,
6 tents per gallon ; all other wines,or liquors called
wine, 25 cents per gallon ; ready. made clothing,
boots, shoes, etc., b per cent. ad valorem ;

tures of eotton, wool, silk, and worsted, 5 per cent.
ad valorem; cavendiah, plug, twist, and stemmed
tobacco, made exclusively of stems and shorts, and
refuge, 10 cents; snuffand snuff flour, 35 cents ; tine
cut, 35 cents ; cigars, valued at $lO per thousand, $5
per thousand ; valued at VW per thouttand, $7 per
thousand; valued at $2O and $4lO per thousand, $l2
per thousand valued at over $75 per thousand, sio
per thousand ; first proof spirits, sold or removed
for consumption prior to July lit, 60 cents per gal-
lon, and alter July and prior to January 1, 1865, $1
per gallon ; and after January Ist, $1.25 per gallon.
Distilled spirits and ieticed coal oil maybe exported
without excise duty.l

Army Chauges.
Captain L. B. Nonce, chief signal officer, Army

of the Potomac, has been transferred to General
RCTLER'S department. ettptitiLl JESSE DINRRILL
noeceeCls litin in the Army or the Potomac. It is
rumored that GeneralKILPATRICK to to be relieved
end assigned to duty ettewhere.

The Harper's Ferry Bridge.
TheHerm% Ferry bridge is inorder today, and

the railway trains running over it asusual.
Terrible Holler Explosion—A Gunboat

Minim Up.
QUAEANTINE, STATEN ISLAND, April 15.—The

gunboat Chenango, while outwardbound, and offFort Lafnette, this afternoon, buret her boiler.Forty men on deck were scalded, some of whom aredead. The engine rooms of the vessel have not yet
Nen reached. The revenue cutter Bronx has come
ashore for reediest assistance.

Financial, &c.
Nayi YOnn, April 16.—The aubsoriptlon to the

ten-folly loan at theFirst National Rank, to-day,
amounted to$726. 000• The receipts at the Custom
louse were $1,057,000, being the largest ever known,
and including $1,40,000 in gold certificate'. Gold,
Alter selling at $1.72X, rallied to $1.75, and atoned
at $1.14,1i.

EXTRA. LARGE SALE STOCKS AND REALEBTATIG,
Tutidoy next. See Moms, & Sons'siavetibiemea.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Capture of Fort Pillow by the Rebels.

IL GENERAL MASSACRE OF UNION TROOPS

Men, Women, and Children Murdered

The Accounts Confirmed.

ATTACK ON PADUCAH RELINQUISHED.

THE PdASSAORVAT FORT PILLOW.

CApril 14—On Tuesday morning For-
rest, I:17h some 6,000 men, attacked Fort Pillow.
Soonalter the attack, Forrestsent a flag of With
demanding the surrender of thefort and garrison, in
the meanwhile disposing his force so as to gain an
advantage.

MajorBooth, of the 3d Tennessee United States
Heavy Artillery, formerly the lst Alabama Cavalry
(colored), refused to receive the flag.of truce, and
fighting was resumed.

Afterwards a second flagcame in, which was also
refused. Both flags gave the rebels the advantage
Of gainingnew positions.

The battle was kept up till 3 o'clock P. NI., ashen
Major Booth was killed and Major Bradford took
command. The rebels had come in swarms over
our troops, compel/log them to surrender.

Immediately upon the surrender, there ensued a
scene which utterly baffles description. Up to that
time comparatively few ofour men werekilled, but,
insatiate as fiends and blood-thirsty as devil' incar-
nate, the Confederatescommenced an indiecriminate
butchery of the whites and blacks, including those
ofboth colors whohad been previously wounded.

The dead and wounded teepees werepiled isheaps
and burned, and several citizens, who joined our
forces for protection, were killed or wounded.

The black soldier, becoming demoralized, rushed
to therear, their white officers haviog thrown down
their alms. Both white and black werebayonetted,
shot orsabred, and even dead bodies were horribly
mutilated. Children ofseven or eight Tears ofage,
and several negro women, were killed in cold blood.
Soldiers unable to speak, from their wounds, were
shot dead, and their bodies rolled down the banks
into theriver.

Out of a garrison '.of 600 men, only 200 remained
alive.

Among our dead officers are Captain Bradford,
Limits. Barr,Aukerstrom, Wilson, Revel, and allaj.
Booth, all of the tetb TOAD/MOD Cavalry ; Captain
Poston, Lieut. Lyon, of the lath Tennessee, and
Capt. Young, of the 24th Missouri, stating provost
marshal, were taken prisoners.

Major Bradford was also taken, butis said to have
eaceped. It Is feared, however, that he has been
killed.

The steamer Platte Valley came up about 332o'clock. She washailed by the rebels under a flag
Of truce, and hermen sent ashore to bury thedead,
and take aboard such of the wounded as therebels
bad allowed to live. Pitly.seven were taker, aboard,
Including seven or eight oolored men. Bight of
them died on the Way up. The steamer arrived
here this evening, and was immediately sent to the
Mound City hospital to diacharge hersuffering pas-
sengers. Among the woundedof the colored troops
are Captain Porter, LieutenantLibberte, and itdju-
tent Lernmlog,

Sixguns were captured by the rebels and carried
off; including two 10-pound Parrotts and two 12!
pound howitzers. A large amount of stores were
destrovtd and carried away. The intention of the
rebels seemed to be toevacuate the place, and move
on towards Memphis.

NEW ATTA.CM ON PADUCAH,
LOUISVILLE, April 14.—Colonel Pratt, command-

ing at Fort Doneloon, telegraphs that he is informed
that Padusah has been attacked, and the town is
full of rebels.

THE WAR IN SOtTTH ARKANSAS._ -
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., April 11.—Adviees from Gen- - .

Steele to the 7th have been received. His expedition
bad reached a point five miles south of ElanFerry,
on theLittle Missouririver, abouttwenty. tl Peranee
from Camden, where he expected General Thayer,
with the Fort Smith force, to joinhim the nest day.

On the 2d, Shelby attacked General Steele'a rear
guard, under General Rice, with twelve hundred
cavalry and two pieces of artillery. was re-
pulsed with a loss of one hundred killed and
SVOIMI;Ell. Our loss was forty-four killed and
wounded, and fifteen prisoners.

Cfrn the 4th Marmaduke made an attack With three
to four thousand cavalry and five pieces of artillery
on the south side of the Little Missouri, After fire
Ileum' fighting he was routed, with a loss of four
killed and twenty-three wounded. There is a large
force of rebels five or SIX miles in Steele's adranse,
but it is not expected that they, will make a stand,
Nothing has been heard from Banks or the gun-
boats.
CONFIRMATORY ACCOUNT OF THE M.A.S;

SACHE—THE SITUATION AT PAI3UO.III.
Csano, April re —No boats have been allowed to

leave here for points below Columbussince the first
news or the Fort Pillow affairwas received.

The attack on Paducah yesterday proved to be a
mere raid for plunder made by a couple hundred of
men who were shelled out by the forts and gun-
boats, After occupying a portion of the city is
squads for about an hour, they left, taking away a
numberof horsesand considerable plunder, and leav-
ingbehind half a dozen killea and wounded. No
one was hurt-on our side.

Several of the guns captured by Forrest attToTt
Pillow were splked before falling into his hands
the others were turned upon theGunbost No. 7,
which, from exharUltioll or ammunition, havibg
fired come three hundredrounds, was compelled to
withdraw. Although only timciad, she received but
slight irjury.

Gen. Lee larrived and assumed command at the
begjAping of the battle,previous to which Chalmers
directed the movements.

Forrest, with the mainforce, retired after thefight
to Brownsville, taking with him the funds he had
captured.

While the ideal:l2er Platte Valley lay under a flag
oftruce, taking on the wounded, the rebel officers,among them Chalmers, went aboard, and soma of
our officere showed them great deference, drinking
with them and showing other marks of courtesy.
Prominent among them is said to be a certain officer
ofan Illinois cavalry regiment.

ST. Louis, April id —A correspondent of theTinian., ofthis city, who was aboard the steamer
Platte Valley, at Fort Pillow, gives an even more
appalling description of the fiendishnessoftherebels
than our Cairo doamteh.

Many of our wounded, he says, were shot in the
hospital, and the remainder were drivenout of the
building, which was burned.

after the battle the rebels went over the Held and
shot the novas' who had not died from theirpre-
vious wounds.

Many of those who deserved to be treated as
prisoners of war, as the rebels said, wed ordered to
tail Into line, when they were inhumanly shot
down.

Of the 350 colored troop' not more thin 55 es-
caped the manure, and not one omeer that com-
manded them &wave..

Only four officers of the 13th Tennessee escaped
ealth. The loss of the 18th Tennessee was SOO
killed, and theremainder wounded or captured.

General Chalmers told the correspondent of the
Times that although it was against the policy of his
"Government" to spare the negro soldiers and their
officers, be had done all in his power to stop thecarnage. At the same time he said he believed it
was right.

nother officersaid our white troops would havebcen protected had they not been found on duty
with the negroes.

While therebels endeavored toconceal their ion,
it was evident that they suffered severely.

Col. Reed Amey, of the Tennesseeregiment, was
_mortally mounded.

Two or three well•flled hospithls were a short
distance in the country.

Callao,April 15.—Two negro soldiers, who were
wounded at Fort Pillow, and buried by the rebelsafterwards, worked themselves out of their graves,
and are among those brought up on the 'teenier
Platte Valley. They are now in the hospital at
Mound City.

The cfficers of the Platte Valley deserve great
credit from the military authorities for landing at
Fort Pillow at imminent rink and taking our
wounded aboard.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.

THE RED. RIVER EXPEDITION

GENERAL BANKS AT GRAND IMRE.

Interesting from Pensacola.

Mow Tonic, April 16.—The steamer Continental
arrived at this port this morning, from New Orlean'
on the Bth instant.

Advices from Alexandria to the sth report that
Gen. Banks and his staff proceeded up the river to
Grand Ecore. All was quietat Alexandria, and am-
ple precaution had been taken against a surprise by
the enemy.

The heavy iron•clads had dropped down toPort
Ile ninny. There was still sufficient water for the
gunboats and transports to cross the falls.

The streets' ofAlexandria were barricaded in CM
of raids beir g madeby the rebels.

Somefive hundred people have taken the oath of
allegiance under the President's Amnesty Proclama-
tion.

A Union meeting was held on the 4th.
The steamerLuminary, beforereported destroyed,

was above thefalls uninjured.
Advlcfa from Texas state that Gen. Dana has

been relieved from the command of the troops at
Pass Cavallo, at his own request, and been suc-
ceeded by Ges. Warren.

Gen. Herron was Itch at Brownsville ofthe small-
pox.

A rebel torpedo had washed ashore at Cedar
13ayou, and being roughly handled by two men of
the 2d New York Cavalry, exploded, kUUcg their
horses and maiming themselves.

A blockade•running schooner tried to get out of
Pass Cavallo on the 2d. The gunboat Estrella
chased her, and therebels set Ste toher, escaping in
boats. Thevessel was then boarded, andforty bales
Of Sea Island cotton were saved. She was aban-
donedto the flames.

Major Breckinridge arrived at Pass Cavalloonthe
ad, with.s flag oftruce, bringing a number of women
a➢d children from Texans. and Indianola.

Thereis no prospect of any immediate movement
either on the coast or from Brownsville.

The sloop of•war Pensacola left New Orleans on
the 7th instant for New Yolk.

Gen. bans had arrived in New Orleans.
The steamer Same; Battle was fired into by thirty

guerillas, twentrnve miles below Grsnd E3ore,
wounding Major E. 4211frurd, the paymaster, and an
engineer, but neither seriously. The boat was but
little damaged.

TLe ricer was falling.
Advises from Matamoros report that noFrench

orFranco rdexioan force is there, nor known to be
near these.

JedGe Dwell wee president of the Free,State Con-
y(utton In linden at New °deem.

A.dv:ces trona Pensacola report a fight between
Captain 13c.borlat, of IllOcapanir At, 1421 New York

Cavalry, with thirty men, and fifty rebels underMajorRandolph, of the Gh Alabama Cavalry, nearthat place. After a ten minute.' hand-to-hand tight,the rebel.; lied. Their lon was 16killed and woundedand 11 prisoners. Our loss was 3 slightly wounded,IncludingLieut. Von Lengereje.
Gen.Asboth was in command at Pensacola.
The enemy were concentrating a heavy force atPollard, Ala., to operate on the line ofrailroad fromPensacola to Montgomery.
The most terrible persecutions were inflicted onpeoplewho tried to evade the conscription. Run-

died' of men, women, and children were concealedinthe swamp., and numbers die ofstarvation.
Six refugees Who attempted to escape in aboatfrom East Bay were fired upon bya rebel scoutingparty. Threeof them werekilled, and tWo wound-ed. The uninjured one escaped with his ghastlyload.
A terrible storm raged at Pensacola,brit no marinelosses are recorded.

• The alooloof.war Rietnnond rolled so much thather guns were dipped under the water.
The steamer Liberty, with troops from New York,had arrived at New Orleans. The steamer Havanabad also arrived.
The report! of a rebel anal* onAlexandria areuntrue.
Cotton at New Orleans le inreduced supply, andMiceli are firm ; middlings, 72 cents. Sugarand Malanes are dull.

Still Later from New Orleans.
NEW Tonic, April 15.—The etearathip GeorgeWashington arrived mit this port this afternoon,

bringing New Orleanspapers of the 9th, containing
One dayos Ist& news.

Thereported sinking of the rebel ram Termemeee,
In Mobile bay, wee unfounded.

- A disastrous fire occurred in New Orleans on the
night ofthe Bth. The stores of E. A. Yorke, Pars-
ley & Williams, and A. F. Ooohrsine were burned.
The loss amounted to several hundred thousand dol-
lars.

The Free-State Convention baitcompleted its or-
ganization. It had voted, 96 to 11, that members shall
take the "iron•clad"E oath of December 6th, 1663,a. e., the oath prescribed by the Presi4ent ,a amnesty
proclamation.

Cotten was firmer ; Middling 72(&78e. Sugarslid
Molasses were slightly higher.

MARINE.-Arrived at New Orleans, on the Bth,
ship E. Z., from Philadelphia ; bark Pawnee, from

; Conqueior, from Beaton ; brig Ida hi. clonery,
from Philadelphia: astir. Esiellne McLean, from
do. ; Walter Raleigh, 'nom New York.

HAVANA AND NASSAU,

Mo'rentfttim of Blockado•Rottnen
Naw YORK, April 16.—The steamer Corsica has

arrived, from Havana oi) the 9th, and Nassau on
theiith.

The schooner Petrel, at Nassau from Charleston,report/Rile loss of the steamer Juno, from Wilming•
tonfor Nassau. She broke in two, and nearly all
hands were drowned.

A report that the British gunboatCygnet had been
Bred into by the United States gunboat Rhode
Wend, offAbaco, proved unfounded.

The steamers Syren and Coquette had arrived
from 'Wilmington, and the Greyhound, Will•of-the-
Wisp, and Syren bad sailed to run the bloakade.

Prince ()harlots Bonaparte. coucin ofthe Emperor,
has arrived at Martinique, bound to Mexico, with
theregiment in which heis captain.

MEXICO.
The Occupation of Matamoros.

NEW Yong, April 15.—The New Orleans Bee, of
the 7th inst., says that the Fregar occupied Hata-moms without a blow, and that two regimeato bad
been landed, and all communicationwith the inte-rior waxier the time being interrupted.

CALIFORNIA.
Sax isarzereco, April 14 —Arrived, ship Jamei

R. Reeler, from New York. Business is very dull.Weather very warm. There ie no news Of Import.ance.
A Successful Expedition Across the WO-

tomac.
BALTIMORE, April 16.—TheAmerican has received

a letter from Point Lookout, stating that Generalcommanding that post, returned on Thurs•
day from an expedition across the Potomac into
Virginia, having captured 00,000 worthoftobacco
on the way from Richmond to Baltimore, and agang ofblockade-runners.

The American will publish to-morrow Governor
Bradford's proclamation for the mumbling of theState ConstitutionalConvention on the 21W twit.

The Evening Stock Board.
NEW YORK, April 15-11 P. PC—arming prices of

001d,1777.4 ;NewYork Central, 139y, ; Erie, 120; de.,
preferred, 11134 ; Itudaon, 145; Harlem, 191%; Read-
ing, 154; allebigan Southern, 110%; Illinois Central,
145; Cumberlandpreferred, 83.

New Jersey Legislature.
Toairron, April 15 —The effort of the Camden

and Amboy Railroad to get another through route
from New York, and repeal the Williamstown
Railroad charter, was defeated laat evening, bythe Senators from Camden, Ocean, and Salem
counties.

The bill to imprison and fine any citizen who
enlists a negro was abandoned by the Copper-
heads.

Execution at Daytoll 3 Ohio.
Dervori (0 ), April 15.—JohnW. Dobbina,tehoWae

convicted of the murder of George Linderamith ayear ago, wale hung at the court jail at halfput oneo'clock this afternoon.

Fire at Boston.
BOSTON, April 15—A, fire broke out in the press•

room of the Herald office, this afternoon. Bat little
damage was done.

.11arine Disastetv
Nnw YORK, April 15 —Brig Julia Antoinette,bound from Baltimore, waa totally wreaked on theGrand Cayman on March 24th.

Markets by Telegraph.
ST. Lours, ADM 15.—There was a marked reac-tion in the market to-day, and but little was done.Flour declined 100. Wheat also declined, as well asCorn and Oats. Pork advanced to$2B- Caton—Lowtaddlings, 610.

Public Entertainments.
CHESTNUT. STREET TIIIIATEM—The public have

brit one more opportunity at seeing the beautiful
drama of " The Octoroon,"which has had such along and successful run at Mr. Grover's Theatre.
Those who desire to see a representation of life at
the South, set forth in a very touching manner,
should not fail to attend the performance this
evening. The drama is founded upon one of
those incidents which render the history of hu•
man slavery so heartrending. None can witness
the terrible trials through which the unfortunate
Zoe panes without rejoicing that our country is
being rapidly purged of the curse which rendered
such things possible. Miss Sophy G-Inaber performs
the part of Zoe, the Octoroon, in a feeling manner,showing true appreciation ofthe character she ten.
dere. Miss Annie Ward, as the lively and capti-
vating. Dora Sunnyside, is admirable. She looks and
acts her part charmingly. Mr. Lennox makes a
capital Yankee Otsrseer, his actingbeing cool and na-tutal, and extremely effective from the very absence
of all strain after effect. The other characters in
the piece are well cast, and the scenerygives true
representations of the Southern landscape.

A rionan LECTURE Jaart. d WORTB4
Tonight the Rev. John Walker Jackson, of Har-
risburg, will deliver his celebrated lecture on
the character of " Old Hickory," at the Academy
of Music, for the benefit of the familiesofCaptains
Boothby and Wibk, captured by the rebela some
months since, and now incarcerated in the dun-geons ofRichmond. Those who have heard this
eloquent divine need not be reminded ofthe Intel.
lecturd treat 'in store for his audience; and those
who have never heard him Mould, by all mewlvisit the Academy to-morrow evening, when they
will not only gratify themselves, but contribute to
a moat worthy and deserving sauce, byaiding tore-neve the wants of two patriotic and excellent fa-
milies.

SANITARY COMITSSION CONCEEIT.—This evening,
at Musical Fund Hall, under the auipicea of the
Music Committee, will be given the First Amateur
Concert (vocal and instrumental) in aid of the Cen•
tral Fair of the Sanitary Commission. The 'elec-
tion U unusually fresh and unhaokneyed. Mr. J.
Rizzo will preside at the piano, and Mr. A. Birg•
fell Will lead the band.

5111310113' LAST APPEARANCM—Simmonsgives a
magical matinee this afternoon, and a entrée of eon.
eery this evening, at Concert Hall. Be will per.
form a number of.oulminatingand crowning won.
dere, including hie self-decapitation, rope.tying, and
Other marvellous things. Be opens in Boston on
Xonday night, so that his stay cannot possibly be
prolonged.

Tan GERMANIA. Onctinsran.--There will be but
three more public rehearsals by this line orchestra
this season. The programme for this evening is as
follows :

1. Overture—"Rithezahl" Flotow.
2. Serenade... . Maurer.
3. Waltz—" Eite Tann " ' banner.
4. Allegretto horn "Seventh Shatonie,"Beethoven.5. Overture—"Die tiataden " Bennett.e. Scene and Cavatina—"Attila" Verdi.
7. Conjuration and Benediction, from "Lea Tice.

guenots " Meyerbeer.
The last two concerts ofthe season mill take place

April 23d and 80th.

THE CITY.
[YON ADDITIONAL CITY !INNS, 888 TOIINTH PAOB.)

A LARGE 15-inch gun, weighing 42,230
pounds,•mity be seen on Washington avenue, oppo-
site the Union Volunteer Saloon. It was being
drawn from the foot of Washington street by six•
teen horses on Thursday, when the carriage broke
down. The gun was placed on wedges, where it
still. remains. Itis intended for the monitor Ton,•
wands, now on the dry dock at thenavyyard. This
gull will throw aball weighing 280 pounds.

A FionT.—Two one-legged individuals,
one wearing a cork leg, and the other a crutch, had
a fist fight on Washingtomstreet wharf about six
o'clock last evening. They pummelled each otherto their hearts' content. The affairwas witnessed
by several who could net restrain themselves from
laughing at the idea of persons In such a condition&eking war upon one another. They finallysettled
the dispute by proceeding to a neighboring tavern
and indulging ina drink.

A THSTIMOMAL.—Last evening Mr. John
K. Linn, late treasurer of the Odd MIOCI7II Hall

sociemlon, was the recipient of a resolution beau-
tifully framed, expressive of the services rendered
by him to the asaociation. The presentation speech
was made by.Mr. Parise William Burmingham,
WhO Spoke in thehighest terms ofKr. Linn. He was
attentively listened to. The testimonial was gotten
up by the trustees of the emendation.. - -

ARRIVAL OF SOLDIERS.—A. squad of 143
recruiter for the 30th Regiment New York Volun-
teers and tat Regiment New York Cavalry, under
the command of Ldeutenante Albion and Howe, ar
lived in this city yesterday morning, on their Ivey
to. the South. Before leaving they were fed at the
Union Volunteer RefreshmentSaloon.

AN AUXILIARY TO •TILE GREAT FAIR.—
We cell attention to the organization and list of
cificers of the West Jersey auxiliary tO the Great
Central Fair for the benefit of the Sanitary Clommia.
sion, which is published in another column ol -to•
das's Press.

.AN APPEAL.—In another column of The
PICTS is an appeal to the Woolen and cotton Manu-
facturers and woolen and cotton dealer., Dy the
cots/Latticeto behalf ofthe Sanitary Fair.

CITY ITEMS.
The 61 Winona PY Mining Company of

Michigan.
A Copper Mining Company has lately been orga4

rased in this city under the above name, witha
teething capital of -$20,000. The subscription price
for the stook is $a per share, $1 per share of which
Is placed in thetreasury, making the working capi-
tal above named. Trom an examination elite maps
and Prospectus, which has some of the best name'
now engaged in Copper Micing on Lake Superior,
and from Informationobtained of mining men as•
unatnted withthat part of the District, ate gained
the following facts concerning the lands ofthis Oom•
pang

They are Well located onthe MineralRange, about
tbree•and•sehalf miles northeast from the Penn
Miner,and two and•a halfmiles southwest from the
Everett Miner, lying between these mines, on .the
MineralRange, and are about nine.and•a-halfmiles
from FranklinLanding, on take Superior. These
lands are well watered and timbered for mining pun.
poser. Explorations made on this tract show that it
has five thousand feet of the formation known as
the Adventure or Evergreen Bluff Formation, upon
which are located the Aztec, Bohemian, Great
Western, Indiana, Coulter, Penn, and Everett
Mines, being the same formation upon which the
new opening. on the Penn are now being made, the
developments of which have directed so mush at.
tention ofcapitalists towards the Penn stock. Some
idea of the value of this Penn lode, which• crosses
the lands of the " Winona," as demonstrated by
exploration, maybe formed by making inquiries at
the Penn office, No. 319 Walnut street, Philadel-
phia, The vein Which has been opened, and which
crosses the "Winona," is from five to six feet in
width, giving good indications Of produetiveness.

At the Everett Mine, onthe east, they have lately
struck a fine course of copper in this formation,
yielding heavybarrel and stamp work.

Inthe Mining Gazette of the 2(1 instant, the editor
of that paper, in speaking of the Great Minnesota
Mine and its prospects, makes use of the following
language in reference to "The Evergreen Bluff For.
mation

"Less thana mile to the southward of the pre-
sent operation", the Minnesota treat is crossed by
the Evergreen Bluff formation, which is just now
held in such high estimation by the mining men,
not only of the Ontonagon District, but ofthe whole
country, and in which the comparatively small
operations of the last thrce orfour years have
proven so eminently successful. If we were com-
pelled to hazard a prediction, we Should risk the
assertion that theregular belts would be found the
most reliable of the myriad metalliferous courser,
Permeating the 'Great TrapRatite,' ,1

The 'Working capital of the t‘ Winonati is an Mfr.
est that mining operations are to be commenced at
an early day, and if, as everywhere else in this
formation, an expenditure of moneyYe sure to pro-
duce a satisfactory yield of copper, the stock of this
company will most certainly be in demand.

The newlode opened at the Penn has canoed an
advance in that stook of from $1 to $l2, within the
past seven months, with a very small expenditure
of money.

There are ',some good names on its subscription
list, and, from the testimony in regard to thevalue
of the property, they must certainly be considered
fortunate who arebooked for the stock at subscrip-
tion prices.

The office of the company is at No. 127 South
Fourthstreet.

ClLAildii OP THE SIGWIRO BLICEOCHIL—The most
eminent medical authorities in the land have de•
dared that the habitual use ofa Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine init.-family wouldaccomplish more
for its health and happiness than the most potent
medicines have the power to bestow.. The Wheeler
& Wilson machine has been singled out for this high
encomium, doubtless, from the well known fact that
sewing upon it is performed with less draftupon the
strength ofthe operator than on any other sowing
machine ever invented. Besides this, it makes the
best work, Is more durable, and performs a greater
variety of work well, than all its rivals combined.
We wish It was, in our power to introduce one of
these invaluable labor, life, and moneysaving in-
struments in every household in the land.

The Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine is the
best, the simplest, and the cheapest.

More of theWheeler & Wilson aresold than all
other Sewing Machines combined.

All good dressmakers, seamstresSes, and shirt-
makersuse the Wheeler & Wilson in preference to
all other Sewing Machines.

Go and examine. No charge for instruction, whe.
they youwish to purchaseornot. Instruction given
at the residence of purchasers, if desired. Sales-
room, No. 704 Chestnut street, above Seventh, wax
figures in the window.

CARPENTER'S SOMER.—Mx. D. L. Carpenter's
nineteenth :tinned full dress soiree, at the Academy
of Mode, on Thursday evening, April 14, 1864, was
in all respects a brilliant affair, and did thegraoeful
Professor great credit. The catering for the comp
slon was entrusted to the able hands of J. W. Price,
proprietor ofthe Dining Saloons, Fourth and Chest-
nut streets. The bill of fare provided was unesoep.
tionable, the best proof of which was bad in the
fact that theeatables and drinkablei vanished away
like snow inApril, and all without a word of coin.
plaint. The various hot and cold dishes were
served in superb Style, and the wineswere such as
required "no bush." Mr. Price has become famous
for catering for first class entertainments, and the
number of gentlemen who now daily throng his
lastefully•arranged saloons show that he is no legs
popular as a caterer for gentlemen who enjoy a
gocd dinner, and are obliged.to dine down town.

GROVER. & BARER'S GREAT "REANIIPAOTII.
unto" SEWIEG IYleorrran.—TJrLder the furore and
pressure of the oelebratediyomily Sewing machine,
madeby the Grover & Baker Company, and sold at
their warexooms in this city, No. 730 Chestnut
street, we had almost lost sight of their great ma!
chine for Manufacturing purposes, known as their
"SHUTTLE, NO, 9," This admirable laborsaver is
now in successful operation in probably more first.
class manufacturing establishments than any other
sewing machine in use, for the reasons, first, that it
is equally well adapted for either the lightest or
heaviest sewing; and, secondly, because the price
of it is remorkdely . kw. As a speedy, beautiful, and
perfect sewer in everyrespect, this machine deserves,
and, we are glad to say is receiving, the largest at.
tention of our manufacturers.

CONFECTIONS FOR THIS Pdri.mou.—This phrase,
"for the million? is not unfrequently associated
with an impliedinferiority ; not so, however, inits
application to the delicious confectionsmanufactured
and sold by Messrs. E. G. Whitman & Co., No. 318Chestnut street. Ey being the most extensive ma.
kers of and dealers in these goods, and doing the
largest confectionery trade in Philadelphia, these
gentlemen are enabled (notwithstanding they use
the very finest and purest materials, and produce
only the choicest preparations) to sell at prices
whichcome readily within thereach ofthe million.
We thereforeregard E. G. Whitman &Co. as public
benefactors, and earnestly recommend that all who
use confections buy them at 318 Chestnut street.

PICI6PARING POE SPIIIIIO.—In looking aroundamong the various business establishments of this
city we have found none more thoroughly prepared
to meet the wants of the season on a most mag-
nificent scale than the popular 01E1 clothing house of
Meters. C. Somers& Son, No. COS Chestnut street,
under Jayne's Rail. Their importations of fine
cloths, cassimeres, and other choice fabrics for
spring;kin at oncelarge and inadmirable taste, and
their ;styles of ready-made garment are tulsUrpasied
by any otters in the world. Among other choice
novelties now offered in this stock we noticed yes-
terday the moat elegantpiece of genuine old Eng-
lish Buckskin Casaimerethat wehave seen in this
country for twenty years.' It is, in fact, a perfect
counterpart of the skin, in color and texture. Go
see it.

COMPARISON THE ONLY FAIR TRBT.—No matter
What may be said in favor of the various Sewing
lag:Dines in use, the only proper and certain way of

deciding upon their relative merits is by actual com-
parison. This is the test which the "Florence" (sold
at sao Chestnutstreet) invites ; and it is aremarks•
Me feet that, whentver this eoinparison is made by
purchasers before selecting, their preference invaria-
bly goes in favor of the "Florence', Machine—-
though we ought hardly tocall this remarkable; it is
simply common sense. The Florence is a wonderful
machine. Every one sold by theagent is Warrantedto give perfect satisfaction, or the money will bere.
funded after three months' trial.

THE APPROACHING BATTLICS.—AII eyes are at
W. time turned towards our armies, awaiting the
issue..• Notwithstanding this anxiety, however, it
is gratifying to ourcitizens tofind that W.W.
the popular coal dealer, No. 935 North Ninth atreet,
continue., as usual, to sell the beat and purest coal
in the city, at the lowest prices.

THE "PRIZE MEDAL" SHIRT, invented by Mr.
John F. Taggert, and sold by Mr. George Grant, 610
Chestnut street, is, without exception, the best shirt
of the age, infit, comfort, beauty, and durability.
His Stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goode, of his
own exclusive manufaoture sad—importation, is
also the choicest in the city, and his prices aremo.
deride.

Tux 013A.MBLEON,Which is Said to feed upon air,
has, of all animals, the nimblest tongue. But the
ninblest•tongued chameleon would tire, were he
endowed with the gilt of speech, in telling of the
'Varied and extensive stock of elegant spring cloth-
ing, gotten up with special attention to the want"
of our citizens, at the fashionable clothing store of
Granville Stokes, No. 609 Chestnut street.

THROAT .avenovions.--A physician writing from
Newfane, New York, 'Peaking Of the beneficial
effects resulting from the use of "Breton's Bronchial
Troches," says " Oblige me by sending a dozen more
of your Bronchial Trochee,' enclosing bill. Forel•
leviating that horrid irritation only felt by those
who have rufferea from any Bronchial offixtion, and.
for hoarseness and 'sore throat, too, I am free to
confess (though I am a M. 11) they answer alt you
claim fur them. I 'walla beg you to feel that lam
one of the last men In the profession topuff a acs•
time, but feel I am but doing you justiceto assert

what I have." To avoid dieftpuointmentebe sure to
obtain the genuine "Brown's Bronchial Trochee."

A NEW PERFUME FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Hutlon's "Night Blooming Gerona."

Phalon,i "Night Bloonaing Cereus.,,

Phalon'a "Night Blooming Omens."

Pkialonlit "Night Blooming Oareue.P,

Phalon'a ?NightBlooming Clereug."

Philon's s Night Blooming Ceram."

Phalon ,ss "NightBlooming Chinas."

A. most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower from
which it takes its name.

Manufactured only by PRALON & SON, New York.
BEWAREOF 00IINTERFSITS.

ARK FOR PNALON'P—TANTA NO OTNBR.
arOFIDIBTOK, BALLOWAY, & CO., Agents, Sixthand

_Market Sired& PIA Sad 4y all Drug

stare. spry Ix&

Dn. Direr, Dm Quint., 'Aern Dn. Murzuvw.AN are
said to be the best physician". Those who areailing
sod those having the dyspepsia Should patronize
them, and, at the same time, torender thecure per-
fect, should visit the elegant store ofCharles Stokes
& Co., under the Continental, Where all three of
these celebrated physicians procure their clothing.

GILT, ROSEWOOD, Wiaanti Bird Bronzed 0011110el
for Curtains, atPatten's West End Stole, 1405 Chest-
nutstreet apte ■mw4t

Gyr 'Vous Muerte or Upholstery svOtit done
yeirktp--oo delay, et Patten's, 1408 Chestnut street

eple.smwet
1408. WINDOW SHADES,

1408,
Window Shade. for StoreWindOW4

1408.
Window Shades for Steamboat',

1408.
Window Shade, for Ohurahes,

1408.
Window Shades for Hospitals,

1408.
Window Shades for Hotels,

1408.
Window Shades for Drawing Roonw,

1408.
Window Shadesfor Parlors,

1408.
Window Shades for Libraries,

1408.
Window Shades for Sitting Rooms,

1408.
Window Shades for Nurseries,

1408.
Window Shades for Bed Rooms,

1408,
Window Shades for allRooms,

1408.
Window Shades

atW. Henry Patten's, '

1408. [apld.smws] 1408 Chestnut Street. 1408,

CARD PLOTUDDS Or 41.82 LAMB HON. OWM
LOVEJOY, taken last fall, are for sale at IL U.
Phillips & Brother's Photograph Rooms, north-
west corner Ninth and Chestnut streets. apl6-3l*

PHOTOGRAPH ELLBIIMS lit EVERY STVIAL---Rial
Turkey Morocco, Antique, Ivory Mounting", Orna.
mental Edges, &0., &e.„ holdingfrom Twelve to Two
HundredPhotograph' ; the largeit and bestassort•
ment Inthe city. War. W. 7-I.4.IZDING,

Manufaottiter,
He. ate Chestnut street, belowroUrth, south side.

GET THE BEST t--TEE lIOLY BIBLE--Ilannirro's
EDITIONS •:-Family, Pulpit, and Pocket Bibles, in
beautiful atyleir of Tortrey morocco and Ni_ktique
Itt:Zei. A net)/edition, .stranged forPhotographic
portraits of famine'.

Wm. W. EtAnnista, Publisher,
No. 326 tTheatnut atreet, belqwFourth.

DEAPNiteS, Eye, Ear, Throat Diseases, and Oa.
tarrh treated by Dr. Von Xeschzisker, Oculist and
Aurist, author of the work just published, " The
Ear, its Diseases, and their Treatment." Dr. Von
nfoscheisker is the only regular physician in Phila.
delphia who makes the above maladies his special.
ty. The very highestcity anti other references can
be cnamined athis &Ron, 1027 Walnut St. apeiii

CORNS, BITNiONS, INVER:MID NAILS/ ENLASEMO
JOINTS, and all diseases of the feet, cured without
pain or inconvenience to the patient, by Dr. Bache.
rie, Surgeon Clhiropodist, 921 Chestnut street. Be
term to physicians and 11111(001111of the city. jit2li•W

BrASO'S & HAMLIN'S
M.CIABINBT ORGANS,
Used by Gottcohalk

at all his concerts
throughout the country,

and pronounced
THE 1/INEST REED

INSTRUMENTS IN

THE WORLD.
For sale Only by J. E. Gounu, Seventh and

Chestnut. apia-stuthant

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tlla IthixicAN Malmo%

BY THE BARD OF TOWER HALL.
Now does Duke Maximilian.

With hisreourtiers at his bask—
Both soldier and civilian.

Take for Mexico the track,
Across the troubled ocean;

And, as on his vessel reels.
A proud, though queer emotion.

We can doubt not that he feels. •

But two facts there are that make •

His gay prospects seem less bright.
Pint—the crown be goes to take

Cannot be his own by right.
Then—nosort ofproperty.

Thatfolks now.a-days can Own.
Couldwell more uncertain be

Than this sameold Maxie throne!
A joy much more unbounded

Must be felt by him who goes
WhereWeer Hit is founded.

To be decked out in new clothes.
He knows his claim will truly -

To what he enjoys bold good.
And that hie prize will duly

' Prove as Jesting as it should.
We have the largest and best assortment of clothing inPhiladelphia, manufacturedin the best and most fashion-

able manner. from s'ehoice selection of foreign and do-
mestic fabrics. All sizes and tastes can be suited fromour stock, We have a lull assortment of Youthe'anel
Bove Clothing, - TO WKR HALL.

518 MARECEr Street.
It BP,NNN PP -di CO,

THE ORLY KNOWN RESTORER OP COLOR
AND PERFECT BAIR. DRRFSING 00.103/NED

.•London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
"London Hair Color ReAcmes. and Dressing."
"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing,"
"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."

London. Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
riIt is ch. Dye; dens not soil hat. bonnet, or the finedlinen; restores gray hair; Promotes a luxuriant growth

of newhair ; removes all dandruff..itching. scarf. &c .from the scalp, rendering it perfectly healthy; keeps
the hair moist, glossy, and beautifal; highly perfumed,as a dreptang it has no superior. Stogie bottles DO ole.,
six bottles $2 so. Soldby. DR. SWAYER & SON,

It 330 NORTH SIXTH STREET, Philada.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHURL
WISMAR'S BALSAM 01 WILD CHERRY.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

ONE OP THE THE OLDEST AND
MOST RELIABLE

1.11 1 THE WORD FOR
COTTONS. COLDS, WHOOPING-COMM BRONCHITIS,

DIFFICULTY OF DBEATI(111(i, AND ASTHMA*
HOARE3RNR66* SORB THROAT•

CROUP. AND SVERY

AFFECTION OF

THE THROAT. MING& AND CHEST.

TEE PERUVIAN SYRUP

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
TEE PERUVIAN SYRUP
THE PERVVILR SYRUP

SUPPLIES THE BLOOD WITH ITS VITAL PRIM!".
PM OR LIFE ELEMENT, .

IRON,
Leming girengtu and vigor intoall parts of thesystem.

For DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and FEMALE WWI
NIMES, Itis a specific. Pamphlets free.

Forsale by

J. P. DINSMORE, 491 Broadway, Yew York.
SETH W. FOWLS it CO.. 15 Tremont au Boston,

and b 7 all Druggists mh26-s4t

CLEANSE TIM SYSTEM OP ALL IMPURITIES,
BY CrEtING

DR. SWAYER'S BLOOD PURIFYING POMBA.
DX WAYNE'S BLOOD PIIRIPTIING PANACEA.
DR. WAYNE'S BLOOD PURIFYING PANACEA.
Its reputation for curing Scrofula, Goitre, or Swelled

Neck, Vim sited Sore Throat, Indolent Tumors, Old
Sores. and to enrich and purity the blood, Is without
Parallel. Prepared only by DR. SWAYNN & SOW, 330
North SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.. Sentby express to
any address. it

HOYT'S rrIA.WATHA HAIR RINTORATIVR
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RBSTORAITTE.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA. HAIR RESTORATIVE.

InLongfellow's Poem Hiawatha was adjudged to hays

conferred the greatest boon on Ma tribe because ii
brought to its notice corn. leery one will admit WM
our Preiarlion is worthy. of the name, for the benefits
it confers hen it isknown.

WHAT THE HIAWATHA DOHS.
It restores laded and gray hair and whiskers to theb

original color. Itbrings up the natural shading or one
hair with another. thus giving the hair a perfeet lifeap-
pearance. so that the most critical observer cannot de•
:act its use. It matesharsh hairsoftand silky. stops its
falling out. cleanses it and the Scats) from all imParitial ,
isas readily applied and wipedfrom the skin OA any hat:
dressing, and entirely overcome,' the bad effects of pre.
'ions use of preparations containing sulpha. sugar 01
lead, is

The proprietors of the Hiawatha publishedthe follow.
lug challenge to test in the New York dallier three
weeks. Which,

WAS NEVER ACCEPTED
Le; some well known and disinterested persons a)•

point one to the proprietor of each preparation for the
hair to bring up the color. Every proprietor to use no•
;bin Nis his own preparation. and the person nothing
also -during the tent A certificate of the neon to be
widely published at the expense of thennencceestai eons
eetitors. hold everywhere. JOSEPH HOYT at 0012

mhl9-ly 10 University Place, NewYOU.

CIOLGATS'iI HONST SIDAY.
This eclebrated TOILET SOAP. in snob. ant:renal de.

mend, Is made from the CHOICEST restarted% le MILD
and EMOLLIENT in its attars. FRAGRaNTLY SCENT.
SD. and EXTREMELY BISNSFICILL in its s adden woe
;he Edda. Der sale by all Dzagaida and navy Goods
azialera. ja26413ha17

•

FAMILY SEWING, EMBROIDERING, BRAID.
MG. Quilting. Tucking, he., benutilubly exeented or
the DROVER & BeICEE SESPINCi XICHItta It
obinen.with operatore,by the Icyor wee1t..730 ONW
NIIT Street. ap stritttr ,ga

HAIR DYE! HAVE. DYE!!
BATORSLOR'S celebrated HAIR DYEis the it,t twthe World. The only Ilarlnlege. TAU?. and Reliable

Dye known. Thissplendid Hair Dye interlock—changes
Seth Rusty. or Gray Hair instantly to a tik3BBll Black
or Ara/drat Brown. without iniuriatt 1114)1 air or stain.
Ina the Skin. leaving. the Hair Soft and Weautiful;
Math tidal/ vitality, frequently reet,toltAir lie pristine
solor, and rectifies the ill effect. of i..ad Dyed The
genuine la signed Wzr.araw A. Ramer isr.on : all othersare niers imitations. and should be 'avoided. Sold by
all Drastfete, ac. FACTORY. Sir BARCLAY &rect.Pew York. Batoholor's now. Toeet Cream for Drs.:destheHair. Lib Li

CONGREGATIONALISM. -;TCarMeads of thenew Gonarrgg4tional Ch enter-
er/se meet at 2/ FRAllRLlNtitzeet. THIS (Satan ,
day) EVENING. at 8 o'clock.

virß. FAITROT, V. D. DI, viitoar INDI-
ANA_ Will preach at the Christian Charch,,tlirsLP £llStreet. below Melon.at 1.034 A. St. and 736P N. Baptism in the evening. Sesta free. It.

T;1110M M. M. CHURCH FOU KWHStreet. be ow Arch —Rey. HENRYF. BURN willpr.ach(D. T. )To' MORROW (..bb‘th) MORNING. at104o'clock; and Rev. RM. HLDLY. of fittioilml,
it the STOMP R. at 7,1f. o'clock. he seats are all fres. le

Mr. FIRST REFORMED DUTCHCHURCH. corner of SKVEd CH and SPRINGGARDEN Streets. —Rev Y HOW. ED SOYDAII will(DM. ) preach TO MORROW at 11).% A. M ana 7P.
-

INE T NTH STREET NI E.CHURCH.. Sevrnteenth arm. Popiar. ServicesTO-MOR.I.OW at .A.. M , Rev E T. Kenney at 73{P. 31 Rev. Dr flextime; Sunday facet at 2P. M.Public gpecially Invited.

me, ea-tuner' OF TILE INTERCESSOR,siqunci GARDEN, below Broad street —Bev.1), SR I SIB$ 1B will preach MORROW. (Sunday) at1r3.4 A. N. Rev. J. D. OLAXTON at quarter before 8P.al.lt
REV. BISHOP SIMPSON WIr..L.DIeach in Green-Area. M. B. Church. SilißaTHMOBNIVG. at 103 o'clock. Quarter', collectiun roll balifted. .11cv..11. I' TIMMFactor, at 734 o'clock. evening.Qaarterl Lore-feast on BOMBAY BVIJIING-. istainat . at 74" o'clock. it*
DIOR.TII PRES B GeeEttIALIFCOMM H.S.R.TII ttreat. abover TheRev.STUART HITCH:ILI. win_preach in this Chnrch TO-MORROW (SabbathLHORPIi NG a6-104o'clock. and theBev. NATHANIEL W. CONRIaNG. of the srcb.streetPresbyterian Church, will preach in Vie afternoon. at534 o'clock.

MC. MIeDIATION OF. CHRIST.—THT
of this Secles, by 2. aSTOCKTON. at v Enn

°n
aim WOOD Streets S 4.13-BARB AFTERNOON. S 3 o'clock. Special Topic—"TheMiracles of Christ Contrasted with Infidel Science "

MORSING Sermon, 10% o'clock, by Rev. S. A. 13RI fi Ci•
,_,LEY. of West Virginia, on "Paul's &Ornate of theMalospel " All invited• its

A ISSIONARY -arE-sWILLerasaMM
tn held (1) V.) on SUNDAY AVEgi at 7.4o'clock. in the Chnrch or the Nativity. NLEVENTG andMOUNT VERNON. The Hey. Dr. HOW& Rev PHIL-LIPS'BROORS, and Nev. J. G. AIM. of Africa, are

expected to make addresses A collection will be takenup. The service In the morning will be as usual, by therector. l
1.111.A.IDEL fItRACTInAaMMISSION ROCi WIT. —A meeting in bebslfof tbls

society twit he held in tbe First United PresbyterianMarch, BROAD ard LaMB &BD Streets. on SAD 49.THkwlo7lll G.. 17th lust at 7% o'clock. Rev. F. March,Rev. D. Malin. D. D. ., ana Roy. John Long wilt ad-dress the meeting.

SPIRITUALISM—RS . WOOD.nr M'Mof Cnnnecttent. a 111.41nra. will I.anre at SAN-
SUM-STREET BALL. on SUNDAY at 103 A. M.. and SP. M. Admission. cents. It*

REFUGEES AT CAIRO.—CAS EIAQKNOWLst'G VENTS from April tto Atrril ii;INDelsware Mutual Safety Ininnstee Co., $lOO Thoe 0.Hand. rse sll—Total. $llO. Previously ackaowledved.@LEM. SO. Total. $3.333 30 -lt•

WUNITED WE STAND. DIVIDEDNVE FALL.—We, the JOllitliltYsißli II IS.GOMMlatepd smith's an titmouse of wages on IION•DAY. April 18th, one account of high primes of living.
and in case of refneal by the employers intend aStrike. Ihewages asked for are 815 per week. which areonly equivalent to $9Ave yews ago, which we then got.

lt• By order of the Awoolation. •

IM• UORRESPOND/CNCE.P.l/11 ,All isart. 11th Abril, 1964.Mit plump LAWRENCE ; Saturday. the Tld April.beingthe Arnivere ary of the Blr th-day or Shakepeare. itwouldafford LIR 13311cb pleasure if you would give a Reading. at
Musical Fund Hall, on that ever tog. a. wereel conlloeutIt would s iford the highest grf.tification to all admirersof the great poet. - -

We remain, deareir, your ei ocere friend.Aim vo Potter. I Jame. rollick.Morton kledieheel, Nicholas it. Maguire,Geo H. Golfer. J. W. Panes,
B. Shelton blacksmithl Alfred Nevins,
Daniel Donghtrty. 1 S D. Saundera.

PIMLADELPHIA. 13th April. 1864.GENTLInTBN accept,a, tto. too greatest nTeasure. 'roarflattering invitation to re ad on the Anniversary of theBirthday or the Immortal Bard, and on that gees. don 1
shall le aseleted by some of my best POP Is;
I remain, gentlemen. !, ours av•st rapper-trolly.

prirLlP Lanoltp.9
To.tbd Right Rev. Bis).op Potter, GOrerner PO/10eV,aniothers. It.'"

lIM.OII7FIVM OF THE CONNECTICUT15fIllitte COP WAVY, No. 40S IVAL,Nrrr Swot,
PHILADELPHIA April 14. ISM,The Art Meer .og of the MockWader. of tht "ConBeaton t if:, moony " will be held at the Officalr ,the &TAMMY. in Li,cbtleld, Connecticut. on MONDAY.the 16099 of :364. for the Purpose of etecting Di-

realors to terra . r the ensigns year, in accordance withthe Charter art! 1 P.y.Latve of the Company
The tinearer Books of the Company wit he closed onthe 316 da9 Ufa sprit, ISe4. and reopened on the 6th dayof May. ISE-I, at the t fti,e of the Company. No. 40DWALNUTrtet. Philadelphts.

W. 8. ST3WARP.Sysl6-1,41. Preltdeet

I,I4'69),TEIETre,IO42,NFTMItRTI!84/41:TA RY COMM isSioN resorctfally and ear:eettyCr? Oat all our citizens and patriotic persona ells witere,
.R .V,X 4fins works ofare in their po:ieer.inii, toforward.otUm*. a. memorandumsf their iMenderi cm/W--histle ns to JOH c ftaltTallte 'EEO the Secretary of theCV, mittee 12,8 SAMOS! Street,.

noRollie of act thus solicited cnaprise oil palatingo,sto ..ter.color drawings. marbles. brontss. and original
odels in clay orFleeter, or other Material. Inthe col-

) action of water color dr:twines atone It Is the bore of
the Con' mittee to presenta very fail and brilliant exhi-
bition. as we era known to have in Oar City B Very large
number of aurh drawings. which it is hoped will be
generonaly placed at the disposalof the Committee by
the owners.

&Gallery will be erected on Logan Square ofsuch tart-
tenet as will insure the safety of the picturesplacedinit Inorder to make prop r arrangements ror thereception and liapositiona the various works of art contfhbitted, the Cmmittee mast have early knowledge ortheirapproximate watcher and character.
it ISthe desire of the Committeeto make the galleryof the I.lneArrs one of the moat marked features of theGreat Central Pair, and the public imtherefore. earnest!yappealed to to Ott, by their generone contributions ofMann% and other works of art, a Gallery of largerdimensions. it is believed. than any ever erected in Wecoon ry The Committee hope to make ourexhibitionmcpcst one o' great attractionand interest.Although circulars have been largely sent to AMMOknown, to powers works of art, and many responseshave Peen received. this method of_ attracting Para%attention is need as a reminder to all, and particularlyto tht se who may not have received alrenia of theneeds. boner.' and desireswhich Committee, and of theshort time remaining In to collect and properlYarrange the contribution,'

JOSEPH HaRRISON, JR. ChairmanCommittee onTine arts Great 'Oeutral Fair.FHTLAD6I.I"BIA, April le, 1501.

THE PEESS..-PHILADELPHIL SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 1864:
Osn l'Hrcz CLOTHING,

Sims% made to the Beet Manner.e
SALES. LOWEST Selling Prises
Figures. All Goods made to Order
tory. Oar Orts-Pares Erns& is at
All are thereby treated alike.

deS&b SOBER & CO.. 604

F LATEST
,reselr forRETAIL
marked in Plebs
. rranted ostiefacfr

dolly adhered to.

MARKET*rte.

STECK & CO.'s MASON
& ,

HAMLIN'S

PrAios

WPT
CLBIISZT

'STECK & 00.11 OfIGANB I'IAS0 3,

. X GOULD,
and ORESTXXT

TEIPOPULAR OxorinsaHOUgg or Pena.,
••018 SILL.

lest.elese goods and moderate pries..
WANAIILLE:EIt di BROWN.

a E. scorner SIXTH and HASSET Streets.
CustomDepartment (to make to order) Jo. 16. Sixthst.

?MERLIN/ & WILSON'S ITIOECEST
•

t LOCK', STITC
SEW]:N-G-MACHIN'ES

THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, AND BEST
Salesromr.a, 701 Chestnut Street above M.

MARR=FAD.
STEIN—ROYER —On Thursday afternoon, April 15,

1564 et the reeleenee of the hritte's father. by the RevE. W. Rutter. Dir. Francis
e' yhnt

L. Stein to Mies Imam S.
Roer, eidest daughter of Dr. Lewis Royer, a4l of Pulletdo

fItiLLIS—MILLER. —On Tuesday areulrc. March SO.16e4. at the Union Haat. Arch atreetr by the tfov. B W,Mauer, Mr. Willies:a If PoDist° Miss Annetta. Miller.both of Chrietiarns. Lancaster comity. Pa..11.EWTteri—LEVIS —ftn Thurecav, tbe instant,by the REV. EiChard Newton. D. D . the Rev. H.herNewton to Mice Mary B. Imb), daughter of Charles T.Lamle, Leg., of this city.

DIED..
TAYLOR.—On Friday morning. 15:h Inst.. at hisreeld4 rice, to Germantown, Rev. Robert Taylor, pastorel,ct ofendsoPro•byterian Char:h. Pailadoiptitafrand the Clergy generally are invied to at-tend his funeral from his lateresidence. Germ auto wn. onMonday morning. 18th inat . at Ho's' mt. 'funeralser-vices in the Second Presbyterian Church in German-town.
SYBLING.—At Trenton.HannahW,

the 15th inst.,Isrbella W. daughter of Hannah W.and the lets JamesEturlng.
'kite relatives and friends of the family are invited toattend the funeral, on &road-dal, 18th fuel., at Laio'clock, 'without further notice.WOoTTEIv —On the 14th instant, Marion. daughterof John E., and Annie Wootten, aged thirteenmonths.
The friends of the family sre respectfully invited toattend the funeral from her Parents residence. Wash-ington even no, near Franktord road, on Saturday after-nf012, at 2 o'clock. t.PY.aftfli. —On Wednesday morning, the 13th Instant,in the city of Washington, Cl 'orec W rParce. tleg

,editor of The American I?eptddican and Cheater-'.CountyDcvnocrat.
The relatives and friends are respectfully invited toattend his funeral.offro he Church of the 33.1 y Triity.In the Moroi:tab West Chester. on M-oday. tbs 18:hinstant. at 11 o'clock. To proceed to Oakland Came-ter,.
ANsPiCEL— On Friday morning. 15th inst.. Emily,YOnnitfat decaliter of Charles E. and Anna W. Anspach.5 year: and monthold.unerat Monday morning, 10o'clock, from 1527 Archstreet. ••

RIY.—On the 15th lest., Mrs Ranh Week-erly, relic atthe late John Weckerly, In the 83d year ofher ass. •
The relatives and friend: of the family are resrodfallyinvited to attend the funeral, from bar fat, residence.Northwest tuner of Otter street acid Germantown road,on Monday afternoon, at 1o'clock. To proceed to 0.18Felton a' Cemetery. e•I:OWNING'. —lnDoarrinatosen. ArrilB It, Israel Dow-ning, in the seventy.second year ofhis age.ROISBY.—On the 12th test. , of cotimuiption, Thvmaason of the late Thomas Roney. EtoThe friends ef the family are invited to attend his Inne-rs., from his late residence No. 17,10 locust street, onSainrdaY. Id 11 Lr st., at 10 o'clock A M. •

pLACK AIPACAS,--jCBTMohairOPENED ,B &large stock of Alpacas and Glossy Lustros.57% cent, to SLOO a yard.
Luptn'a Bombazines.

SummerBombazines.
Chalys.
Tamfaes.

" .Iformselleas.Berege Eieraint.
Crape MarPtz. and other Summer Goode.BBSSON & SON. MrIorIBICING *TORE.apl3 No. 918 CHESTNUT.Street.

820 PER YARD, BEST BLACK
SILK IN THB CITY. Wide etioash forDrees with two seems.

Best Brown Silks in the Oily.Silksof Bach:pipe Styles.
Vail Stock of Ordinary Silks.' Black Silks, from Si to SALColored Since, from to BE.apit BYRE & LA.NDELL.

vit-Buct troPprLeif zit_tcifi-bii,rtatkiritotitos;EVi NING. at 7M.go'cloesTiCaureau. LOCUSTand JUNI-PER filrseta. Re
?cam. THIRD ILICFORNIED DUTCHORUEOR, corner TgNrEt and PILFIRRT *treat%hey DRIVIS WORTMAN, Pastor.—Service TO-KOR.ROW. at tt,;i o'clock in the morning, and 7.34 o'clock inthe evening.

tZte-..l','!d!'iLf'R.,—Y... th
eel icpatin itetizatil—gitl eYlIn thc Church Itnee "aplphany. taatiTu andESTItiIT, TO,MOBZOW AFTERNOOII, comma:lcing

at 3 o'clock.
THE NINTH ANNIVERSARY OFthe Eleventh. street M. B nabbath :school, ELh eldStreet, above Washington ayebne, will be heldon TUESDAY IVENJNG next, at 712 elont. Interest-log ave-sista by the children. Laciest= 20 cents: chil-dren 16 cente. lt.

m.EdER.TINGS FOR UNITED PR kYkaft.DA ILY. 6 o'clock P.M.—Church of the BolphanY
(Ep!Fcopal). btooday Tuesday

l Praobyterian
Church, Penn Square.and FridFtT ; BaptistChurch. Broad and Arch Wednesday and Saturday.

arq6.7t.
ST. MATTHEW 'S LUTHERANCHURCH, SEW Street. below PogAl E.—Ssr-vice. the Pastor. Rev. IL W. IiII.C.CER. on TO, ZOE.ROW (Sander) MOB 1n&. At half past 10 o'clOek. live.nine Service commences at halt past 7. It• .

FIRST COAGREGATIONA.LC11014.C11, corner of Pnankford road and Mont-gomery avenue Preaching in the chapel SABBATH'.
A. M:. a, d 7.g P. M. it

Fop. THE GREAT
CENTRAL FAIR

SANITAR?°OO'INISSION
COMIIII. CTES

FOR
A DAB'S LABOR.

A DAY'S INZ.ONS,
A DAYS It e°MC& NO 118 S. SIVSNTEI evrtosr, coaaaa f o-rArleONE EVriggBT.

Second Story Front Roam.
This cfliee RI I be ovencially from 9 a. It to 6 p

ONE DAY'S L
TO

ABolt.
SEMIIVS sußsciurrioss OF t

OM DAY'S INCOME
ONEom

Frcm all who Labor, or have Incomes or Ilevaaus'Every family bassome rolative or friend in theAlan OR NAVY!
Let all bring In their offerings to swell the aret,sahlob. la toculminate in Logan Sonars in theJuno next

WE WILL RECSIVE017BSCRIPTIONS.
HODsSuoLD SOBVIBIPTIONe.ASSOCIaTION SIM lor-Tc

A DAY'S LABilt
sunscßlPT/thors uF

A DAY'S IDCOIN%A. DAY% Rzyk.varz.
IN MONET,
Int totestrPeClTaise,IN PSODIJOro.Thepoor man or woman will thus have an opnlrioDi,,.to contribute to the °Wrote of the Fair who would othii.wles be shot out of participation in It.Citizens are Iconstantlyll at the 4,tilae. WheYe=Wee mill be inattendance to csnstdc7thsuggestions and to appoint bob Committees for city afCountry.

L, MONTGOXERY 8319D.
ObairmattBIoGREGOR J. MITCHESOS, •

se JOHN W. CLAOHORNSmear. r'
No I BS. Pt V.2IIITH STBEEP, PhilTaZikolar......• THE GREAT CENTRAL PAIRMOflLce of the Committee on bahor Div). o ~;'7lI% 00.118 Sou,h vEVENT.B. l,'Plulade:C!"The ntdersigred. Treasurer of th is Comta,ttee- 4 13.know led ass the rollowing sabs.ripti..ns ha s, ' '"°'TJOil LI Zebley, Jr,,.,., COO OiG. W Merril EPri.• t'll' ICack Brea &Co ... 04 (0; rF. A ......... ... ..•• "..; : aDraeh .................. 0(0i John B. 0, lah....... .. .1 to a",. /nylons

....
...... 10 00i • Star (4)........- 2..- 01WS JaW. P. F A ....... ........... .... .. . .. 1.520 00(000 1.ti.17.rD .s.:Ec ia l..8,kerrett . ... 2 1153. 10 01Mon. John M R, ad.. ..........Teachers of Ctotyn-st;eet ()trio' becondarY Fchool, 'l'l4 53Sixth sestina one day's taborAbraham IL Perkins ana employeee. per. Tag R. 7alCampb,.)..

. ................Jar. 11. Ce in05.11. sal eetnen and ladies In theirem 38 0)ploy, one Oey's ta;ary and revenue lif 01Ca01. thronah Jra H. Campbell, Esq , contribtrnon. Ptin inns',
...............

. ..
:
..

~,,_
......

. ... LO 0 11A soldier comnany • ishlys, Thirteenia ward..., i 13.1kAMOK Dasskins. Entn-rsort i .. 1, ..

................ 2al"P. Hull, oldir, elB djVet1I .;!i Trio-.n
P-1-a;I.- 1...la ;D......... ... 14) CULarrears. ore ony's incon.o

................ .
...... 40C'ppincott & Black .................................. ..... 10 40ask per Piths Nary Daher .. .

........... ....... .100Jacob B. Smith At co , an.tioneers, one day's In-COIL°
: %1 011Cash. per Elre Worten Atonne City

.........•
, 14 55Cant. Chas N. Cadwallader. Id Artillery, 11 2th.11e¢ Pa. Vole., one day's wages ano dorstion.. •Ste.rhen V Winslow. one day'd wages of clerksand employ ere, &c., of G',4aniercia I, LW. andPrice Currrnt

i.A. nazi, oneday's Income and contributionPrind pal and all the employees of Naval Office. 5
one day's Income, remitted by Edward Wallace.B'q.: per John AI filler. E.q 44Employ( es of the Provost Marshal's Office,First 00
dlotrict. Penne, 'venni remitted by W. Lett•map. E' (i., her Jobulf. Riley. AK.. one dal'arevenue

O; iiWilliam F. Phelrs. Esq., tor the ladles or the Par.nom Prep tratory &heel. Beverly. N. i11... 14.14 210003. Nicholson end tperallysa, one day's Dionne,per Mies Jane R. hind 11)D. M Bess & t 0., one day's labor and donation• • 37 0/The First National BAD./ . Allentown. I'4, oneday's income. per Geo. td. Trontm se. E..q 1 toBunton & Nniesteel, per Kra. Wm

1- 1.1 1011-ilr'n 4)iir .,0 1Jonas& Thenhauser. do roW. Coster. & Son . do 15 0134. S. e erotle. do 1( ) alD. A. Rueter & Ecott. do 25 01A Gothsliner , do 3(3W. Hymen- d0....... 5 01•F A & D. A. Stern. do 1001Harding & CO., do Z 10Charles GaPCO7n. do I I 00Tont' lbdles in hie establidirant. do 571SAX 3 Gangli dies in the employ of Mrs ,'Wares— • 251Wm. Sober. 800.. per inre. John B. Rey', :Mateo 1011 1dodi; 0 01Waterman. Young, & Co„
10 40Inngerich & Smilh.Samuel Caatuer,

0,/ 01C H Graham &Co . dolif, Geiger & Co., do0;i:BORge a Rh k. do 25 55Stewart& Marks. GO ili XI8. I, Kirk. do 25William Miller. d0.... ........ 14 reCant. .ddo- -10 01Cash.
Theodore W. Parker, do r, -;
Thomas E. Lewis, do 0Furness & Brix leY. do ' 2.1,4E9.1318, Beidelman. 6 . 10, 1;' ,', 1Ga•rat a. Martin,Ceq,.. ape......, 15 01Roberts & Macaltioner do 4.. 50 05Win Trucks & Jo.. do 51 .0James :moll, 1t.q..„. do &I 03Anita it Waters, LE,i , d0.......,..,. to 33H. H. Landis. Erg 27 itDonation from JOhnGrigg, Esq., through Mrs C.F. Wens ... 130/1JOHN W CLaGGORN. TreasurerOther enhscriptione and remittances by mail duly .ri ,ceipted and acknowr-dged.

IMJUIh attlemr 1..P.51"PR4L MAERPOR, TOE SANITARY CUMMI KOS, tobe.Philadettbia. JUNE 1 64
To the Wooten and Cotton ,VanufacturePS awl Miland CottonLe-stars.We address the Alaeufacturti g interests of this Stye,and the adjoining States of glow Jeryey and Palawan-inlercets reprrsentirg the bash of ear VIM COM/sera:onrosPeritY, in a canoe that presents no ordipary a; estito the sympathies of air loyal and patriotic man.Again, and again has tee President called nein tiepeople, and again and again have they n. biy respoulel,Theroll of the dram we, beard in our midst. an.i oarstreets lavnearlyd tothe tramp of armed so!digr,and tosday one million of reeolute men. rove..lag home, fatally, nod bneinang. are battling with des•sere, privations. diem. se, add all the lintel'. hornwar, for the nor of the old flag aod defeeee of theRepublican Government established by oarfathers, thatwe may in greatersecurity pursue thli pleasantpet., atpeace

From every Vain e-geld made glorious by a 'Union via.tory, UM every ha epital crowded with the ir,ruieland dying—from the unmarked bat honorable sr.ri*,stretching in one blond' belt of sorrow and deso:r.:-erfrom Port Rodyon and Vick Aura in the Southwest, byChattanooga andKu xvilleacroes the mountalns fretsnesseeand Virginia to the fetal swamps of the Calera.hominy and the Jidda or Gettysburg in the Batt-there
Cones an 6pneal to nn for sympathy and aidThe Government lute none nobly in proViding for:m
wants of such large armies as are now in the field lethere Is mach suffering to be alleviated—much yetre-
Maine to be done. We who live in perfect escorts alhome. meet do all in our power to assuage tlesalfecagt
of tho.ebrave men who have sacrificed -home iyaresand holes comforts for our 00111/trY in its great 11?44a-ad. than may we diseharge in some degree the.labw ch we and our postirrity will ever owe th.m,

We must give of our abundance, oraccording Lid?means,means, to those who have given up everything (Or tin
countryand our country. Let tur sahebs worthy of:1
ethstion. and worthy of ourselves Rarely have tliss
li.en times ofgreater commercial prosperltr,ao SO low,
if ever. has labor ofall kinds been more amp:y reward-ed—especially le this true of the great meenfacturter
interests of the country. Let us all, then. Dealers salRant facturere. employers and snip oysd, act in conesn
f,r this noble purpose! Individually and collectively.
lit us do our test now ! Let every Manufacturer shotwhathe can dot Let every man. woman, cad child. is
Lie employ. slime what they can dot Let every la)n,
shuttle, and spindlework for the gallant patriot eotdtir'
Ind wt enthe history of the present becomss the stir
of the past. wemay need no p ender record in tine a..
tryingperiod of our country than our conduct towar.fits brave defenders.

In fOr-4;i :disg merchandise, mark the packsP
" Georg!, Morrison Coates, Philadelphia,' With ?he ca•tribntor's name at &poet-Ake add) eee in tne margin.

Donaticns in money may be addressed to "

Mitchell, Treasurer. 24 North front street.phia," or to any rat inter of the Committee
Receipts of contribmione aria be promptly manse.

ledgt 1. GgoaDik MONRlects fmaTEi.
Chairmvrt. 127 Market strta:,

EDWIN fdITCEI/ALL,
Secrete._ y and Treasurer. 24 North Front street.

CO3I3IITTEE.j =,41
Osborn Levis.
F. W. Cattail,
Wyo. B Stevens. itatayaa.
A. Campbell. Minarank.
0, Spencer, aermantova
Robert L. Martin, Leant.
Sam'. K Wileoe. Trenton
R. Gamed, Fraakiard
D Tr tine!, Marcus Rook.
James trying Chester,

R:ddle. Glen Hi
Win. Dean, ffewark, Dal.
Jae. Riddle, Wilmtag:e6
Thomas Tacker,
S. N Paley, Wilrenston
H. N. Paul. %Vasil.

cations from Manaftentr
to committee. atil6.stat7

George Bullock,
Ed win Mitchell.Thomas Mott,W. C. Houston.
T. 0 Beall y.
Berry A. Duhrlng,William Divine,Joseph Hey.
Thomas H. Cra'g.
Beth B. Stitt.
Wiiliem Steele,
W. W. Justice.

Lewis Reece.
element B Snitth;
David S. Brown,
Peter O. Brben.

All contributions and do:.
shouldbe made throughtilt.

IM'GREAT IDEBITUAX. PAIR —TII
Committeeon Finance and Donations awl

ledge Bortf. theollowing subscriptions, to this date, viz:
A. E .

H. P. McKean
S. & W. WelshJohn Gibson. Sone, & Co
',horns Sparks ,
Thomas la Mbar, Jr.John A. BrownDrexel & COE W. Clark& Co
U.& It. Rorie
S & J MFlanagan •
Philadelphia Sawing' Pand. ..........Philadelphia.Contributionship ensuesGo. ......

Penney ivania Life and Annuity Company
J P. Hutchinson
Allentown Iron Company . •
Sophia DonaldsonL-acecn.............. ..W. D. lo Wla
Worth American Ineurance Company.Penn Mutual Insurance Company• •

Sonthwalk Bank
Eicn. John M. Bead— •

-

The Committeeagain net their fellow•clthees to
toward in liberal aid of tlite noble elleallY.

e. S. "BOMB,
PHILADELPHIA, [4th April. 3801.

iMWEST JRILSEY AUXILIARYTHE GREAT FAIR.Organization and lies of Officers of the We,',
Auxiliary to the " Great cellos' Fair for ills
the unitaryCommie " to be held in PhnadviPt ,
the 12th day of Jane next.The S,ecretary takes great pleasure in anuoivirtg
commencement of this movement, In bette.l
they.solici; theald ofall bleat Jertevmen in Par -c'
and everybody ere in general, with the view of
ing a derailment from the 'western division ofit'
Which will reflect credit upon the 11{11P8 and Cal,
ere. and Make us all valise how good it is to}lvy
lots cast in one am• nit the old alortons •'thirteen

The following comprises a Manor the Officers. C2l,*

of COnTnii tees- ST.O
President—Hon. 'Tilt man P. Carpenter.
Vice Pr...Wants—Hon John F Starr, HOD.

lj Brink, Matthew If enable, B.V. Glover.
Secretary—William A Parr.
Treasurer—James H. Stevens.Corresponding. Secretary -P. J. Gray.
The following le a list ofChairmenof the several

zattiees:
OnVont ,ibutlon of Day's Work. Income. and

Maurice Browning. .
OnArticles the _product of West Jena).

brication—Robert R. Potte.
On Works of Art Articles of Taste and vprtu.

Jersey Ilistot 7, Blemerlale and Balks—W. d. Ps!
OnCollections from Field, Forcal, and Ocala 01

Jerre, —W m. Potte,
On 'Useful and racer 4rticles—JobuOnOriginal Ballade or Poetry on tbs Wax

dente. and on tbe Publications to be xn
auxiliary-4 R. Stevenson, M. D.On Miscellaneous articles—Edward R. Succru:s

On Fruits and Confectioner, BeiaLetii.
On Flowers and Frnite for Sale or Exhibition—J:Yc•ron.
ou the Refectory—Benjamin B. Browalag,
On Finance and Donations—Wm A Farr.On Concerts. Charades. and Tableaux—ChatDurham.
On Receipt of. Articles Donated or for ENO):

Cert. SamuelEinfty
The Executive Committee is tioniDossd pi theruan ,Sot each Committee, in connection with ~

P. Carpenter. JIIIMAIR Stevens, B. V. 01"wr- ,;B Wilson, and John D. Tustin, of which P.Chaim:mu.
The following gentlemen have been elected:t..e'of this auxiliary: Munn. a Ward, NeWB,l,,SICTCI36.Trenton: Wardle Brown, Blount 1 1,,7goe, cc. M. D.. Mooreminwn; John Nome,

Chas. H.Shinn. liaddentleidt R S, Blittlaer,
Ty; Omer Barton Woodstown; Jonathan tag,
lent Ron. John T. Nixon. Bridgeton; LewisIliliville Coleman Learning

. K. D., CapeHon. A. k Hey. Window; Wm Maore. Wei
Thom H. Whitney, Glaesborot Chas. Out.'
D. , Swedesboro; Alex. G. Cattail, Merchasistriilo.Office end Druositotv No 1.04 MARKETden, pl. J. ,

1'd.ioiningFarmers' and Mechault,','Communicationsto he addressed to ("
,

';cretery. No. 101 mARRsp Street. Cani"n'.Arecloa for l epo•tt or Salsa. to he ment t.
Capt. SAMUELRUTTYSsass,No. 104 MARKETstret
den. N. J. A.CAMDEN. N. A. April 1.9,17113k 1.42.5.
MCIRCULAR TO Loa ram ti

OlTielt OP THE LEHIGH COALCATION COMPANY.—PmAvALpinA. Mew° OToall bolders of Certificates of Loan or You'
of •"The Lehigh Coal and Navigation CertP,
exited Ds their mortgage of March 7.

TbeLoblah Coal and Nayilloloo conloahultertnined under authority eoof.fl'"`enactments, to hensfromw Mortgage
twenty years to run, the first of Apr .

bearing interest at the rate of 6 per cent Pe'
Payable quarterly :

NoTIOE is hereby given. that holders of
existing Loan of the %lowly will be per
change their Certificates for Cettifleiter
Loan; at par: Provided, notice of their
co Is given on or before. TUBsDAY,
1884. at opendice whereComuanYibook le and all Infoimation d
given

By order of the Board ofMlinagers
anle-8t RD WM lirgiano

where

Cifip OFFIcE reePAIaY. 13A WALNUT Stt, 3lPHILADILPIII A?l'ii;
Notice is hereby given, that en

DOLLAR AND FIFTY per,..B lllV,
caevery t-harothe the Capital "r 3"lled hy the Board of Director. oL t—-
m /NO CONY/. N . doeand DlO'nhle On:iv
15th day of May. 38.4, at the tAiice of the
WALNUT Street. rIIII..ADELPEIIA. '

Dv. Order cf the Board of Direetro's
805 ttnvl6 L. WCYFIF,...


